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Dear Friends of Second Church,
Last w eek, The Atlantic ran a piece describing the m eteoric rise and surprising decline of The
Sunday Assem bly , w hich (if y ou hav en’t heard of it) has som etim es been described as
“Church for Atheists.”
Started initially in jest by tw o British com edians in 2 01 3 , The Sunday Assem bly quickly
grew serious, as its founders cam e to recognize a genuine v oid in the liv es of m any people that
seem ed answ erable, largely through the sim ple pow er of gathering. At their height, these
gatherings w elcom ed sev eral thousand people each w eek in cities across Europe and the
United States for thoughtful lectures, group singing (Bon Jov i’s “Liv in’ On a Pray er” w as a
particular fav orite), com m unity serv ice, and the like. Clearly , from the perspectiv e of
activ ities, at least, replicating m uch of w hat w e think of as “church life” w as w hat they had
in m ind.
Those w ho found their w ay into such gatherings w ere an eclectic bunch, m any of them raised
in religious fam ilies but w ho had since fallen aw ay for any num ber of reasons. Like so m any
people w ho find their w ay back to regular church, including ours, w hat prom pted their
engagem ent in a new com m unity w as often the m em ory of the w arm th they had know n as
churchgoers in their y outh: the joy of singing, the support of relationships, the com m itm ent
to m aking a practical difference in the com m unity . At the Sunday Assem bly , they felt they
found the best of w hat they rem em bered, w ithout som e of the w orst of the dam aging
narrow ness and intolerance found in som e Christian com m unities.
Unfortunately for those w ho found a hom e in it, the m ov em ent has not lasted.
Som e w ho cam e seem ed to feel that the m essage of the group needed to be m ore explicitly
anti-religious — that w hat w as, is and forev er shall be deeply w rong about institutional
Christianity needed to be a m ajor focus. It’s not hard to im agine them arguing that this (and
only this) w as the “salv ation” desperately needed in the w orld.
Others w anted som ething v ery different, or at least m ore positiv e in tone, although precisely
w hat w as hard to articulate. The ensuing disagreem ents w ere hard to discern a w ay through,
although they tried. Within tw o y ears, flat out schism s w ere w idely reported — a fact that
the religious press found all too fam iliar, and described in a w ay m any atheists found all too
predictable and sm ug. Perhaps justifiably . When I first heard about it, I rem em ber laughing
ruefully , too.
Now I feel sad for them that it’s all pretty m uch gone.
Church person that I am , I’m inclined to say that God w as nev ertheless at w ork, ev en in
contexts that understand them selv es as explicitly rejecting the v ery existence of the div ine. I
recognize m ost Sunday Assem bly -goers m ight find that patronizing, w hich I do not m ean to
be.
The God I’v e com e to know in Scripture w as capable of seeing both the decency of m any w ho
did not w orship Israel’s God, and the indecency of m any w ho claim ed to do just that. Jesus
teaches us tim e and tim e again that a true heart for God is different than one’s institutional
affiliations or superficial pieties, not that institutions and piety are not im portant.

Not for nothing, the longing that brought people to those gatherings and not to ours is a
judgm ent that the churches should consider carefully —and pray erfully .
If the church tried harder to liv e into its v ocation of lov e and acceptance, justice and m ercy ,
deeper thinking and firm er conv ictions, w ould there be as m any atheists, m uch less their
poignant dream of creating a place of their ow n?
This seem s like a question God m ight be pondering, and hoping w e w ill ponder.
I don’t think there are a lot of fist-bum ps in Heav en w henev er w ord gets out that another
Sunday Assem bly has closed.
Like them , w e are also challenged to define our ow n com m unity in an age of distraction and
intense but undefined spiritual longing. There is a place for nam ing w hat w e are against—
and a dangerous tem ptation, too. May w hat w e are against be sin and injustice, ignorance
and closed-heartedness, m ost of all. But I hope w e don’t relish the chance to hate or deride
any one.
I hope w e also com e to liv e out the v ision of w hat w e are for, rem em bering alw ay s how Jesus
did, and that to proclaim him as Lord is not the end of faith’s claim on us, but the beginning.
The m ore deeply connected w ith the w ork of healing the w orld and lov ing our neighbors w e
are, the m ore em phatically w e proclaim a Gospel of inclusion and respect w e are, the m ore
fully w e rem em ber that all people are created in the im age of God w e are, the m ore Christ’s
m essage and the full im port of the salv ation he offers w ill be proclaim ed throughout the
w orld.
If and w hen w e truly do, I am conv inced that people w ill be eager to join us, and eager to find
their ow n life in the pray ers God’s people hav e been liv ing on for so v ery long.
See y ou in church,
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C o ffe e Ho ur – there is a sign-up sheet in Fletcher Hall for those who would like to bring baked
goods for “Sunday Morning Coffee Hour.” We recommend that you bring approximately
four dozen bite-size items. The church will continue to supply fruit and beverage.
Yo u can al so si g n-up v i a e m ai l pam @2cc.o r g .
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Be sure to follow us on Facebook & Instagram
& tag us in any of your
#2CCGreenwich photos!

